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JOURNA L
-F THE HOUSE OF OSSEMBLY

OF HIS MAJESTY'S

ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD.

FOURTH SESSION OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

MONDAY, JULY 30, 1810.
" GREEABLE to his Excellency the LiEUTENANT GOVERNOR's Proclamation the

House met.
"A Message firomjthe Lieutenant Governor requiring the Attendance of the House in-

medately in the Council Chamber; the House accordingly attended and having return-
ed, the SPEAIER reported that his Elcellency had been pleased to deliver the following
Speech to both Houses, viz.

.Ar. President and Gentlemen of his Majesty's Coilncil,
Mr. <peaker and Gentlemen of the House fof Assembly,

J Congratulateyou most sincerely upon the General Success which since our last meet-
ing continues to attend his Majesty's Flects and Armies, and which under the Blessing

of Divine Providence seems to predict at un very distant period the overthrow of a Despot
who seeks to enchain mankind.

"While rapacity andinstirrection have spread their desolatingflame in every quarter of
the Globe, Great Britain enjoys her Religion her Laws and ber Liberty under the Govern-
nient of a revered Monarci, whose reiga, during half a century, has been marked by
prosperity and success.

" AlIhough thisinexampledstate of foreign distraction has necessarily created aceumu-.
lated clairns upon the attentionof the King's Ministers, yet their goodness has not lefL us
unnoticed; and i have the satisfaction to announce that bis Majesty bas becn pleased to
adopt the recommandation of the Lords of the Committee of his Most Honourable Privy
Council, and to declare his Royal Allowance of an Act passed bythe Legisiature of this
Colony, at its last Sessioi, intituledI "An Act for raising the Sum ofSixteen Hlundred
Pounds for the purpose of Erecting Buildings for the Meeting of the General Assembly,
the Supreme Court, and its Offices, in Chartotte-Town, and for Building Two Gaols, one
in Prince County, and one in King's County, in this Island,

" The Act for the Relief of the Loyalists still rcmain under the consideration of the
Lords of the Committee; in the nean timeI have every hope that the proofs of the labo-
rious exertions of ihat nost deserving class of Coloiusts, in the orininal settlement and
improveilent of this Island, and of their acknowledged claims, wil[ liot fail to operate the
just result of adequate redress and compensation.

"The several other acts whici passedlastSession have bec nconsidered by bis Majesty's
Ministers, and are reported as not being objectionable.

"It would have afforded me mnfmite pleasureto announce toyou that theseveralo bjects of
your former consideration and provision, had been executed: but from anumiber of concur.
rent obstructions, I can report but very little progress tovards theii completion. The de-
mand for Timber in this Colony having, during the last year, doubled the price of labour
and caused not only a decrease in the crops but an increase in the consùmption, accoma
panied by two successive unfavourable seasons, has .rendered it impracticable to effect
these objects, under the mode of carrying on public works, which bas usually been
adopted in this country: as an improvement of that mode, I have cemed it necessaryto
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mwake -i tempnorary appointmnent of Two Inspectors of Hiigh Ways for the iirpose of car-
rving 'nore effectually iito execution the Ro)ad Act of 1795 ; and also of expending, with
great r ads antage, sucli muines as nay be appropriated in aid thereof. Contracts for
Road Works ha\ e been il)eatedly but imefectually advertised for, I have still hopes of
uaking some~ progress this season, and can only say, that in the direction of this or any
othei Itifa of publie concern, my utnost exertions lae not bcen anting.

"1 lie Comruisionccs for building a Gaol have, in like nanner, been unsuccessful in
ad vertising for contracts.

" The Colonial Statutes have been revised and will soon be printed, and measures have
been adluptel towards hie establislmient of a meridional line to regulate Stîrveyors. In
tie promui tont of tlis latter object a temporary delay bas occurred from the non-perform-
aice of a coitract en"iered into for part of the necessary mia.terials in Nova-Scotia.

Gentlemen of thef House of Representatives,
The care which has been lately evinced by your House in providing for the sundry

works of publie exigency, leaves no doubt with me of your laudable continuance in the
exercise of tliat well-directed public, spirt which has so conspicuously characterised
the present G eneral Assembly.

"'Tihe roatl, the agriculture, the fishery, and commerce of this colony arc objects which
stronigly clain your support. But one great primary establishment, I am persuaded, wdli
nlot cst ape y our attention-the imternal defence of the Colony. Wlilst the forces of our
aigust Sovereign protect our shores fromn the invasion of hostile fleets and armies, it is but
reasonable thiat we shoulJ place ourselves in a competcut situation effectually to repel all
eventual atteimpts of straggling or desperate marauders, and to protect our lives, our
properiy, oir colonial credit.

"The Militia bas been organized by the executive authority; proper Officers, as far as
pracicable, have been appointed, and every man knows bis post. It remjainb with the
Legislatuîre to provide the means of affordimg conpetent discipline and some exigent aid
for the equipment of the oflicers and men; and probably, upon consideration, sone
amendient may appear necessary in the Militia Laws.

"It will be foundthat a furthersupply will be required to defray the expences of ercct-
ing the public buildings allucied to in the Land Assessment Act, for which it is expedient
to provide the requisite anount before any contract cai, with propriety, be entered into.
The buildings for the Courts of Law and Assembly has alreadv occupied mny attention,
aud that of bis Majesty's Colonial Council; Plans, Elevations, Descriptions, and Propo-
sais on the subject will be laid before you; and I have no doubt you will provide for these
deficiences in the mode least burthensome and most eligible to be adopted.

" I have directed the public accounts to be laid before you; vou will therein observe the
great increase which lias unavoidably taken place in the expence of various services, and
which I believe will be found to bear a proportion adequate at least to the inerease of the

permanent revenue. I beg leave to suggest, that by a snall amend ment i the statite,
the collection of that revenue might be placed upon more productive, effectual, and equit-
able footing.

"Permit nie to recomnmend, as highly deserving your conlsideration, the establishment
and regulation of Assizes and Quarter-Sessions tiroughout the Colony-essential objects
-which, at an earlier period, from the want of a sufficient population, could not oppor
tunely be carried into effuct, are now anxiously called for, anu will afford great accom-
modation and advantage, present much expence, loss of tinie and fatigue in travelling,
particula'ly in the more reniote settlements.

" Mr. President anri Gentlemen of his .Majesty's Council,
" Mr. Spealîer and Gentleien of the Ilose of Assenzbly,

"I Reying on your discretion,activity,and promptitude,in the discharge ofyour Legisla-
tive duty, I am fully persuaded that you will conduct the public business with harmony,
eficacy, and dispatch, and enable me soon to release you fron your attendance by clo-
sing this scssion. To you is committed the representation, the care, the advancement of
this infant colony, the permanent establishment of its public welfare and of your indivi-
dual interests. it is an ardnous task to performu, and Gentlemen, I anticipate the happiest
resuit fron your labours,"

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Ewen Cameronbe appointed Clerk of thisHFlouse in the
stead of Mr. John Lobban, the înte Clerk, being absent from the Island, and he accord
ingly took the usual oaths, and took bis place at the table.

The House adjourned till Half past Five o'Clock tlis Eveniig.

1810.
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MONDAY, jU-TY 30, 1810.

T I1Frý Houiseci. tnt Ilaif past Five o'C[O,-'K according to adjouromuent.
'1r. Spca4ier took the Chatir.

Oreed nmotion, Thnit thie SIpakr af Iltle Ilise report te bis Exel lcncy the Lieu-ý
teuîItG9~ernrthrnt ir. consequence ôf iiic deatfi of tli, Ilite Willianm Creedl, Esq. a va-

canicy of a 1\Menibr to reprebent George Towiu took place, that t'le wi it of election by
ivhich Williani II1:zanl(, Es'q. was elecitd, -aot liavin-'been issued :according to law, the
saîd election is v'oii, aida vacancy ,thurefore stili rejilairi openl.

Ordlert'cl, on ivotioin adle, Tfiat Mr. Wilhiani l'ioub,,l having interrupted the proeeed-
in Is 01 thii 1it-Ous y a,1lressiing the Speaker outsicle flie Bar, ivithoutleave first obýtainIed,
is ilitv of a Lreacli of t le prIivileges of this 1-buse.

The Èluse ttien adjouried tili to-morrow at 'Fen o'Clock.

TUESDAY, JUNE 31, 1810.
T'leuse met according, to adjourtimect.-ýli-. Speaker took tlie Chair.

'T Ordeed, on Motion, Tliat a Comxnittee be appointed to prepare an Address in An-
swer to lits Excellency the Lieuteiîant-Govertior's Speech. Mr. LJOLLA1qýD, Mr. SOLI-
CITroR-G.EiNERAL, and Mr'. B3RECKEN were then ehosen a Com-mitteei'for tliat Purpose.

Ordlered, on motion, That thie Hanse resolve itself irito a Coxnmittee of Privileges and
Elections to-ni or-rowy morning-.

T le Spcakev liavitig comnmunicated to the Flbouse a letter received fromi Mr. James
J3agnall, acquainiting him that he h-ad resigned bis'situation in thie Housc of Assemi-bly-
Ordered, on motion, Thathis resignation be reported by the Speaker to his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, in order that a writ nîay issue for e'.-cting a mnemlber for George
Town, inscad of Mr. Baguali.

Ordered, Tlat the Clerkz notify the Chaplairi to attend the Iloie each day -.1 usual.
AdIjourlied till to-morrow, morning nt 'fen o'Clock.

WEDENSDAY, Aucus'T1, 1810;,

THE }boiuse met accordi n g to ad.jo urnir.ent.-PRAYISlRS,
Ordercd, on motion, Thiat Williami Rou)e!,ý Esq. lîaving m~ade au apology t.o this

blouse for the breach of pilviteges cormitted by hirn the first day, of' this Session,,the
same be considered as sufflcient; after %vlich, Mt'. Ro ' beI was introduced ta the, Hoouse,
and took thîe usual oaths as Representative fur C)ai,lotte-Trow,vi.

Ordered, on motion, That a Coinaiittee bc appoiiited to, revise thie .loiitials of'Lhe Flouse
cacli day' imnn-tediately afier thie.adjouîrtnnetn. Mr. H'OLLAND,, Mr. R%'OUJ3EL1r, and Ivr,
sOfLIC1TýOR-GENEXAL wei'e aj>poinited.

The Order of the Day being î'ead, Mr. SPI:AKER left thO Chair. The 1flou'se 111e21 îe-
Soived itself into a Conîoeittee of the whote Ilouse aï a Couirnittee of Pivileges and Elec-
tions, Mr. SOLICITOII-GENERAL in tuie Chair, ' nd arîer somoe tiinie specnl. therein, Mr'.

$EKRtookç the Chair, and thie Cliairman repoi'tet] progresq, apd asked lcave, t Bit

Ordereci, ou tniotion,'liat a Cortmitîc bc appointeil to prepare au Addrci-ss to be prc-
sqcn'(,te 10 is E-ý,ee1lncy the Lieutenatnt-Governor, j.rayinýg titatie o ould bc pleaised to
lay before this Ilise stich part of the I)ispatches from his iMlaiesty's àlinîsters is lie ruay
ihink proper relativo to the Lovalist 13il1 now titicer theii coiislidearion.-Mr. MAUAY
NIr, Rovîr, and Mr'. N1ituIAY were appointed a C01îaînitc for tîtp'ue

Tflc flouse <adjçiIt-ied till Teu o'Clock -îrov inortiung.

THuRSDAY, AUGUST 2,1810.

Af r. 'AuL1 xY, fro-i tile'Coïm ittu'caýpÔ'intecd Ùo prpr n drs 1,i.

1810.



.OURNAL OF THE NOUSE OF ASSEUMBLY 1810.

ei he the Lmiutenant-Go% ernor relative to the Loy alist Bill now befoi e his Majesty's
mswiters, precnted a Draft of the following Address, which'was agreed to, viz.
To his Ezcclencyl JOSEPH FR EDERICK WALLET DES BARRES, Lieutenant-

Governr, and Comm ander in Clief in and over his Majestj's Island Prince Edward,
and lthe T<rritones thento adjacent, &c. Kc. Kc.

Thle Address of the Houve if Assembly in General Assembly conrencd.
Mv IT PLEASE YOUR ENCIdLENCY,

W E bis iajesty's dtutiful and loyal subjects, the Representatives of this Island ini
Genurai Assembly convened, beg Icave to request your Excellency vill be

pleised to lay before the House such part of the Dispatches from his Majesty's Mins.s-
tcrs as your Excellency niay think proper, relative to the Loyalist Bill now under the
uoîwsiderationt of his Majesty's Ministers.

(Signed) " ROBERT HODGSON, Speaker.
" A sseml>ly-Roomn, Au ust 2, 1810."

Ordered, That the Committee wait on his Excellency and present the same.
Ordered, on motion, That a petition fromThomas Sims, praying for certain relief there-

.iii sitatd, shoulid be read and laid upon the table,
The Order of the Day being read, Mr. Speaker left the Chair and Mr. Solicitor-Gene.

ral took the Chair. The House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
Flouse, as a Committee of Pt ivileges and Elections, and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and Mr. Solicitor-General reported, that having had under
their cousideration the return and election of Mr. William Hyde, and the question being
put iliat it is the opinion of this Comrnittee that Mr. Hyde is duly returned and e!ected a
Meinber for Queen's County in the stead of Alexander M'Donnel, Esq. deceased, the
same passed in the negative. On motion that that Reporb be agreed to, the House d
vided:

For the Report, Messis. IHOLLAND, SoLICITOn-GENERAL, STEWART, E. COFFIN, B.
COFFIN, and BRECKEN.

Aginst it Messrs. ROUBEL, RANKIN, MUR RAY, MONTGOMERY, and M'AULAY, and so
it passei mn the affirmative.

Mr. LIOLLAN D obtained leave to bring in a Bill intituled 4 an Act" in addition to an
Act passed in the 48th year of his Majesty's reign, intituled " an Act for raising a Fund
to Malke anti Keep ii Repair the Pumnps, WeIls, and Streets of CharIotteTown.

Mr, ROUEL rmoved foi leave to bring ii a Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the com-
nhîting of frauds by such Persons as may hereafter become Bankrupts, and for the Re-

lief 'f Creditors, which vas granted.
Orict ed, ou motion, That the Speaker of the House report to his Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, that in consequence of the death of thelate Alexander M'Donnel, Esq. a
Sacaney of a Memberto represent Queen's County took place, that a writ issued, where-
by William Ilyde, Esq. was returned forsame County, but due notice, as required by law,
lot harvin been given, the election of the said William Ilyde, Esq. is therefore declared
oW, and the vacancy stili rernains open.

The Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with an
Mhi ess r Clative to the Loyalists Bill now before his Majesty's Ministers, reported that lis

Excellency was pleased to say he would comply with the wishes of this House, with as
muncli expedition as piossible.

Oi dered, on motion, That the louse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole -aouse
tf take in consderation the Address in Answer to his Excellency the Lieutenant.-Go-
;or'ýpeecht at the opening of this Session. The Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Hol-.

d took the Chair. M'. Spaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. HOLLAND, Chaitman of
ilie Con!nitee, rcported that the CommTittee had agreed to the Address in Ansver to his
&"cclhorv the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech, arnd the same was ordered to be engiossed. 3

The i lowe adjlurned til 1 Ten o'Clock to-rnorrow moroing.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1810.
r i J Ilour met according t adjourment.-PRAYERS.

Orderotd, on motlon, 'hat thée Comîmittee appointcd to coi reapondi with the Col o j
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nial Agent, d1 ou Monday nay yc b fore th Iis Iouse all their proceedings and letters
to and fromi i he Colonv Agent

The Address to h Exceiency the Lieutenant-Governor was read and agreed to, viz.

" To his Excellenw JOSEPHI FRFDELICK WALLET DES BARRES, Lieutenant-
G4 jernor and Commander in Chiýf in and over his Majesty's lsland Prince Edrvard,
and the TerÎritories lhercuto adjacent, Kc Kc. Kc.

" The Address of lhe Hfouse of Assembly in General Assembly convened.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExCELLENCY,

" E his Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sulbjects the Representatives of Prince
Edha ed Island, in Geiieral Assembiy convened, returni your Excellency our sin-

cere thanks for vour speech at the opening ofthis Session of tle General Assembly.
" 2hie inifomi ution your Excellency has been pleased to conimunicate to us of the sue.

cess which it hais pleased Divine Providence to afford hià Majesty's Fleets and Armies in
the Ardcous Contest in which the nation is engaged, calls forth our utmost gratitude ;
and it afforis ns ereat satisfaction and comfort to find that amidstthe desolatingTyranny
which pîervcldes ithe Continent of Europe, our Mother Country continues to enjoy a state
of Prosperity and Success, under the government of our Most Gracious Sovereign, whose
long reign has been uniforoily narked by a constant paternal regard for the peace and
happincss of ail his subjects.

" We also retUifn your Excellency our thanks for the commuicationyou have been
pleased to inaEc to lis on the subject, of the several Acts whicl passed the Legislature
lnst Sessiôn; tieA2t relatingto the Loyalists still remaingunderthe consideration oftlhe
Lords of the Committee of His Majesty's most 1onourable Privy Cotincil, ive cofide in
their wisdon and justice that such a report will be made by them to His Majesty as will
not fail to opertae the just result of adequate redress and compensation to that desery..
îig class of our fellov subjects which they have fÈor many years ineffectually eudeavurefd
to obtain, and we regret the state of the country has been such, as to have prevented
the several Public Works provided for at the last Session from being carriWd into Erecu-
tion and relying oi your Excellency's disposition to promote the welfare and prosperity
of the Island, we trust that the sani vill be carried into fàli effect with as little delay as
possible, as well as the Printing of the Laws, the great injury and inconvenience, arising
to the Country for want of which, lias been much felt.

"We begle'ave to return our sincere thanks to your Excellency for yourcare aiidatten-
tion evinced towards this Colony by your Excellency's communication, relative to the
high roads, the Meridional line and the Militia of this Island, and aiso for your recoin-
nendation of Assizos ard Quarter Sessions.

"We agree w ith your Excellency that the Agriculture, theFisheries,and Commerce of
the lsland are obj.ects which deserve ouri utmostsupport, and we lament that the season
of the year wil not enable us to best w tlhat attention to these, as well as the other ob-
jects recommended hy your Excelency, which their importance demands; at the same
time we 1)eg Icave to assure your Excellency that in every measure, tending to promote
the Iloior of las Majesty's Government, the welfare and Advaincemnent of the Colony,
and the ease of yotir E'xcellency's Administration, the Hlouse ofAqseinbly will always be
found disposcd cheerfully to concu'.

(Sig -ned) " ROBERT HODGSON, Speaker.
" ssembly-floomn, :1ugust 3, 1810."

Ordered, That a Committroe be appointed to u ait on bis Excellency the, Lieutenant
Governor to kn>v when his Exceilency would be pleased to receive the Address of this
Flouse, m Answer to hs Speech at the opening of this Session--Mossrs. BREcKEN, M'Au,
LAY, and Soucm:n GENERA, were accordingly appointed, wlho iaving waited on his
Excellencv iaid retnlurned, reported that his Excellency had bcc pleased to say he would
receive the ýanc at 1 o'clot k to-morrow.

His Excellenicv tfhe Lieutenant. Governor sent down Extracts ofL?tters fron his Ma-,
jesty's Principal Secrreary ofState, the Right Ilonoruble the Earl of Liverpool, on the sb
ject of the Loyaist Bil now before the Loids of 1.1 Committec of his Majesty's nst
Honorable PIrh y Counil.-ci!

Ordered, Th1at the same be read. j
Mr. Roubel obtained leave to brinîg in a Bill to amend an Act Intituled an Act to p

veut tih m lcious killing, woundîng or miminuîng ofcattle, the same recêived the afiU
sceond read;ni.-Adjourned tilt Ten o'clock to-morrow Morning

secon l Wo ni, t 4,



0UunAL OF 111E HOLUSE OF ASSEMBLY

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1810.
PDE MGS .--The Spcaker taving come to the Hoase and not finding a suflicient numn-

.' her to make a Iouse , the saine was adjourned till Halfpast Twelve o'Clock.

Thec Ici:Sc met at Ilf pa st Telvel e o'Clock according to Adjoirni ent.
Th Speaker w fo dihe IIu e tlat le had received oflic l commiuniciations firom his

n thej Lieutenant Gm ornor, Ordered, That the saie be read and laid upon the
T.a b!c?.

T àw Ioue ha >ing n a't -ed i hs E; el1 ency the Lieutenant Governor with the Ad-
rnm anser1 toa iSpch at the openmii of this Session, and hiaving returned, the

Speaker i epoed thbat lh Ex:celleny had becn plcascd to return the following an-

"r. &a! er and Centlenenl if Ille Hlose of lewesentatives,

BEG youl wdl accept my Qordial thanks for the Loyal'and obliging expressions
- tînunned mi te Address with which you arc pleased to honor me.

Ctntemplatig, you Gentlemen, in the dignified liglit as the guardians and principal
u eo of the Interests, just rights, and inestimable Constitutional Blessings of your

onvîeinent, I deei it reasonable to expect, that, in the important taskyou have sacred-
Jy pCledgd ouroclves to perform, you vill with harmonious earnestness cheerfully exert
yoa unt ost cfibrts tu preserve, foster, and enhance, the pleasing enjoymn-ict to them, of
thos:· Iuc derts, just riglts, and inestimable Constitutional Blessings; and I must hope, that
neith scason's nor any other inferior Considerations, will ever be observed to restrain

(nu ble ardour and gnanimity in so essential an olect ofyour piursuit and in-
cnntdu!v
i he best mode wiîlch occurs to me of evincing my gratitude for thedistinguished con-

-fpcnee ofmny beloved Sovereign, is toendeavour by vigilance and the unremitting cxertion
<r .. y slender abdlities, and by the aid of such enabling means, and judicions Ru!es as

mnay he judged expedient to devise, to fulfil his Most Gracions intentions in promoting
prosperty of his infant Colony, and the mterests, welfare, comfort, security aud per-

n hnE ut happincs of his good subjects, inliabitants thereof or concerned ilherein.
On snch conduct aloile, and in the upright and candid prosecution of benedict mea-

'as, I tiaLe ail rny hopes of enjoying, Gentlemen your approbation, your estecm, and
y'Ž'r support.

(Signed) "J. F. W. DES BARRES."

orb ed, On Motion, That the Collector of the Assessment on Town Lots bc called on
k! bcfwIe this House an account oftlhe amount of the sea eral suns received by virtue
bf ih'e said issesment, distinguishing each years amount seperately, together with an

acun>t , te several saums drawn for by the Ov(erseers ofStreets, specifying the iiznaes
4 the perùns w'ho have received Sumis, and for vlat purposes.

Mr. ROUBEL obt'iuned leave to brmng in a Bill litituled An Act, to amend An Act,
î ,ite!ed " An Act to inpower the Governor, Lieutenant Governior, or Commander in

'hief, lor the tuie being- to appoint a Shrîff or SheriTs fbr this Island also to regulate
Omee of Sherifl's andt the muannrc un n% ich they shall etuirn and pas:, their accounts

(a 1 nc; and fbrf'iLtu3es levied by then, for the use of the Crown.
On Motin, Tlhat an humble Addiess be presentcd to his Excellency that lie would

c aîse t,> be laid before thl, louse snch Iinformnation as lie may be in possession of, either
Y v cou epondence or eIhmvise, that relate tu the ioinlZineb fur the Ofice of Siciiff ifor

tie pl eI Vear. Tie llosi.e divided
Fur theL Motion, Mesar M'AUuAY, RANKIN, ROULEL, MURRMY, ant'MONT-.

Aaint i, M Fss: . Soucro-GENEaLU , 11i0EN, IIOLftN, S itAwAIn r, E. COFFJN
and B. COl' f.

Atmj~l so : ¡ e: ini the Ne\gative?.
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MONrD,AY, AUGUST 6, 1810.
HE H us met acQcordmig to adjournmlient..-PRAYERS.

-. Ordered, on Motion, Th at an Acldress be presented to the Lieutenant Governor pray-
ng that h s ExcCllen1cy would he pleased to order the proper oflicer to lay before this

Hlousesuch information as can be obtained froi the Council Books, orotherwise,as relates
to the Locations of thc Loyalists Lands-Messrs. ROUBEL, M'AULAY, and SOLiCITOR-
GENErBAL, were appointed as a Comittec to-prepare the same.

Ordered, on Motion, That a petition from the Inliabitants of Charlotte-Town, pray-
ing that they would enact such Laws as to enable the Inhabitants to keep the Streets
free and clear ofincumbrances, be read and laid upon the table.

Ordered, on Motion, That the House resolve ilself into a Committce of the whole
House totake into consideration a Bill, Intituled an Act to amend an Act to prevent the
Malicious Killing, Wounding, or Maim'ing of Cattle. Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair,
Mr: ROUBEL took the Chair, and after soie tiie spent therein, Mr. SPEAKER, took the
Chair, and the Chairiman of the Comin ittee réported, thât the Bill was agreed to.

On Motion that the report be agreed to, the House divided, and there appeared
For the Report, Messrs. ROUBEL, MURRAY, STEWART, BRECREN, HOLLAND, and

Sou1CrrO»GENERAL
Against it, Messis. M'AULAY, E. COFFiN, B. COFFIN.
Od Motion the Bill Intituled " An Act, to, amend An Act, Intituled An Act to pre-

sent the Malicious, Killing, Woundi ng or Miiming of Cattle" was read the Third tine
and passed.

Mr. RoUßrL, from the Cormnittee appoinfed top'repare áhn Addressýto his Excellency,
relative to the Locations of the Loyalists Lands, reported the same, which was agreed
to, and is as follows, viz.

To his Excellency/ JOSEPII-rlEDERIGÉ WALLET DESBARRES, Lieutenant
Governor and Conmander in Chief in and over his Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the territories thereunto adjacent, &c. &'c. &c.

"Te Address of the H1ouse o Assenbly in General Assenibly convened,
MAY IT PLEASE YOUn EXCELLENCY,

«W E his Majcsty's mnost dutiful and loyal subjects the Representatives of Prince
Edward Island, in General Assembly convened, beg ]eave to request tliat your

Excellency would be pleàséd tô lay'before the House,,such information as can be obtained
from the Council Books or otherwise, as relates to the Locations of the Loyalists Lands
to the end that their Grievances (if alny exist) may with all convenient, speed be re-
dressed.

(Signed) "ROBERT HODGSON, Speaker.
« Assembly-Room, Augüit 6, 18 10.

Ordered, that Mossro. ROUßEL, M'A ULAY, and SOLIC[TQU-GEN&RAL, 'do present the
samo.

Ordered, ou Motion, That a Conrnittee bc appoiited to mcet a CommittL'e of his
M1ajesty's Council on the public accounts and that a Copy of this resolition be sent
to the Council-Messrs. BraECEEN, HOLLAND, B. COFFIN, ROUBEL, and M'AULAY,
we"e accordingly appoinLed for that purpose,

Ordered, on Monton, That a Comittee be appointed to examine into such Laws as
have expired since the last Session of the Gdneral Assembly, and also those that wili
expre at the en d of this Session, and report the samne to the House. Messrs. SOLICITOR-
GENERAL, M'AULAY, and ROUBEL, were appointed à Comnnittee for that purpose.

Ordered, on Motion, That an Addressbe presented to his Excellency praying that lie
would be plcased to order the proper Officers to !ay before thiib House an aceount of
his Majesty's regular and Militia Forces now in this Colony, together with the quantity
of Arns and Ammnuuition now forth coming for the Militia Establishment-Messrs.
RANKIN, ROUBEL, and SOLUCI'rOR-G'ENEA., were aypointedt a Cosnmittee for that pur-
pose.

On Motion, Resolved, That the flouse will on rriday àext, resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House to enquire into, and report upon, the different sums of m4ney
paid to the various persons carrying the Mail and Expresses to and from ialifa:, and
on othcr matters relative thereto,
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A Message from his Majesty's Conincil by their Clerk reported that the Honorable
WILLIA To\ NSIEN), JAIMES L. DESBARRES, and JAMEs B. PALMER, be a Committee
Io meet the Committec of the House of Assembly for the purpose of inspecting the Pub,
lic Accounts.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow at Twelve o'Clock.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1810.

r HE Ilonse met according to adjournment.
O1(dered, on Motion, That in consequence of a petition presented by the Inhabit-

-mis of Ctîarlotte-Town, praying that a Law rnight be enacted to have the Streets of
C harlotte-Town kept free and clear of incumbrances of every kind, That a Committee be
a1ppoinied to draft and report a Bill to this House for the carrying the same into effect-
Messrs. SoucII O-GENERAL, HOLLAND, M'AULAY, ROUBEL, and RANKIN, were ac-
cor<hngly appomted a Committee for that purpose.

Ordred, oui Motion, That the Collector of the Assessment on Town Lots, lay before
this IlouIse an account of the monies received by, and paid by virtue of said Act, specify-
ing the amounnt collected and paid in cach year separately

Mi. I'AULAY obtained Icave to bring in a Bidl for the relief of certain Insolvent
Dcbtors, the aîme: eccived the first readiug.

The louse AdjoM&ed till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

WEDENSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1810.

P)RAYERS ---Tle Sieaker haviiug corne ta the 'hanse and nat finldingasufficicit nual-
ber to inake a House the sanie was adjourned till 'l en o'Clock to-morrow

moi Iing.

THURSDAY, AUGUST'9, 1810.

THE Honse met according to adjournment.-PRAYERS.
A 'The Speaker reported that lie had received officiai communications from his Ex-

cellenev the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the Location of the Loyalist's Lands ; bemng
r'cad u ere Ordered to lie on the Table. The order of the day being read Mr. SoLIcITOR-

GE.:NERAL., friom the Connittee appointed to exrnme into the Laws that have expired
siince the last Ses:îon of the General Assembly and those that will expire at the end of

tlhe prcsent Session, reported that the following Acts have expired, viz. An Act made

and pased ii the 41st year of his Majcsty's Reign Intituled " An Act for Grauting
Bounty for GLowîîmg and Cultivating Henp for the purpose of Exportation. And An

Act made and passed in the 43d year of his pi esent Majesty's Reign Intituled An Act

for the better preventing accidents by fire and for appointing Fire-Wards in Charlotte-

Tow'n and the suburbs thereof. And An Act nmade and passed in the 48th year of his

saiîd Majesty's Reigu, Intituled An Act for raising a fond for defraying the Expences of

Pr 1ticg theLaws of the Island and for other purposes therein ment.oned. And also

tiat the followmng Act will expireat tic cnd of the present Session, viz. An Act made

and passd, in the 48thî var of bis said Majesty's Reign Intittuled An Act for raising a
fund for the purpose of defr.ayinug Contingent Expences of the Gencral Assembly of tlis
Island].

Th le Bill intitulcd An Act for the reliefof certain insolvent Debtors received the se-

cond i cadIng and on Motion the louse resolved itsclf into a Coumnittee of the whole

H loiîse to iake the saine Into consideration. Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Mr. Roubel

took the Chair and after some spent thercini, the Speaker resumcd the Chair, and Mr.

Ronibel the Chairman of the Cornmittee reported pio;ress and asked leave to sit agaim.
A MNiage frmi Lu, Majesty's Council, by their Clerk, with the Bill intituled an Act

1 ( amnc'îîd an Act i nituled '" An Act to prenent the Nlhcious Killing, 'ouiding, or
Manning af Cattle," agreed to with proposed Amendmernnts.
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On motion, The House agreed to the Amendments proposed by his Maiesty's Colin-
cil on the Bill intituled an Act to amend an Act intituled " An Act to prevent the Ma-
licious Killing, Wounding, or Maiming of Cattle."

Mr. SOLICITOR-GENERAL obtained leave to bring in a Bill intituled " An Act for Re-
vising two several Acts of the Gencral Assembly lately expired; sane reccived first and
second rcading.

Ordered, on motion, that the Clerk of Council or his Deputy be called to-imorrow to
the Bar of this House to answer suchi Questions as the House shall require relative to
the Council Books reported fo have been lost concerning the Loyalist's Locations.

flic -ousc adjourned till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAX, AUGUST 10, 1810.

T IE House met according to adjournment.
Ordered, on motion, That the Surveyor-General, Thomas Wrighît, Esq. and his

Deputy, John Plaw, Esq. do, on Monday niext, appear at the Bar of this House with
the Plans relative to Loyalist's Locations, to answer such Questions as the House will re.
quire concerning such Locations and Loyalists.

The Order of the Day being read, the FHouse resolved itself into a Committee of the
vhole Honse to inquire into and report upon the different Sums of Money paid to the

various Persons carrying the Mail and Expresses to and from Halifax, and other matters
relative thereto.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Mr. M'Aulav topk the Chair, and after some time spent
therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mi. M'Aulay, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Council appear before this House to-morrow instead
of this day.-Adjourned till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1810.

T HE Hlouse met according to adjournrnent.-PRAYERS.Ordered, on motion, that the Sum of Ten Pounds be allowed to Cornelius Hig-
gins, Esq. late Sheriff of this Island, for Losses formerly sustaned in hischarge of t he
Office ofSheriff, out of the monies iii the Treasury, raised by virtue of ati Act passed in
the 48th year of bis vljesty's reign, intituled " An Act for raising a Fund for the pur-
pose of defraying the Expence of Printing the Laws, and for other purposes.-Ordered,
That the said Resolution be sent up to his Mvajesty's Council for their concurrence.

The Order of the Day beinig recad, the House again resolved itself into a Conîtnittce
of the whole House to inquire into and report upon the different Sumis of Money paid
to the various Persons carrying the Mail and Expresses to and from Hahfax, and other
matters relative thereto. Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Mr. M'Aulay took the Chair, and
after sonie time spent therein, the Speaker took the Chair,, and Mr. M'Aulav, the
Chairmcian of the Conmmiittee, reported, that the Committee had agredt the followig
Report, "l That an humble Address be presented to his E',cellcncy the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, statin, that the annual Expences ineurred in sending varous persons with t he
Mail to and fron lalifax, amotunit to a very considerable Surn, and the Public, neciar-
theless, do not receive any abatemient in postage, but that the fnll charge is paid upon
letters, notwitlhstaunding the transmission is uncertain ahd iregular, and i equesting that
bis Excellency wxould bc pleased to take such mcasures for the butter regulation therf
as lie in his wîsdon may think proper, eicher by application to bis Maîjesty's Secrotry
of State or othervise, to the removal of tis just cause of dissatisfacuon and coinplaiint
on the part of the Public.

Thomas Desbrisay, Esq. Clerk of his Majesty's Council, attended the House in conse-
quence of an order to that purpose, and being examined at the Bar inforned the 1-ouse
that he never had the Cotncil Books iii his possession, thtat Governor Patterson recoin-
mended Mr. Swan, who was appointed De'puty Clerk of the Council, and that during
Governtor Pattecson's Administration exaninant never had the Books, and during Gover-
nor Fannting's Administration the Council Books werc kept in an Escr'utoire'in a parlour
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in G Fai Paninlug's Ilouse, tlat NIr. Stewart and othc: persons acted at various times
as Clerks of ic Coinucil ; lie Id ol the Council Books since Goi crnor Des Parrcs tool
ile command except for a short time , n lien he took the command the Counci! Books
u ere sent to exaninant in a Truuk, who handed then to James Des Barres, Esq.

Thenl îx itiiess vithîdrcw
Mr. Serani, Deputy Clerk of the Couicil, then appcaïed at the Bar, and being

cxamme], informed the House that he had not the Books that are deficient. He got
the ßook,. he has got, fromn Mr. Palnier-Does not know of any Council Books now in
cxî>tence out thîose hc has got. Mr. Palir tuld him tiat lie saw a Book which theexai-
nant hai not got, and to the best of bis recollection the book fromn the year 1784 to the
yeur 1h6; thinh Mr. Palmer had it in bis owrn band at the Supreme Court, does not
1:now of anv oi hr- 3ooks being deficient, does not knov of any thing at all of this to his
owin knowle i onli by hearsay from Mr. Painer, is not sure that there were ever any
soch iiimtes cf Counncd as from the 6th February 1798 to the 9th June 1798. Fe alvays
wised toi make hns duty his study, vhenthe Council Books were dehverec into his pos-
session tint no blame m1l'aht hereafter be imputed to him, lie thought it his duty to takec
a orreit Lit of tie Bocks, which he accodingly did, also that he shouild take a List of
n lia he tihouglt was deficient,knows nothing during that period whcther there were
any Council or not-he ne er troubled his head about it, received the Council Books froi
Mr, Pahner and at that time lie made Ihe List, Mr. Parlner said he saw seieral things
in that Book conceining the Loyalist's Locations, it appeared to him they were in Mr.
Plmr îposess*on as le had thein iii his own hands.

Wituen was thon crdcercd to withdraw.
Nr. R m, obtained leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the ,harbouring Deserters

fiom his Mjesty's Navy or Arny, and for giving a reward for apprehcnding Deserters,
the saine recen ed a firt readmng.

Ordeed, on Motion that Mr. Palmer Deputy Clerk oF his Majesty's Couincil be rc-
çuesteil to attend this HUouse on Monday l3th day of August 1810, at Ten o'Clock iii the
forenoon, ta gi- e such information -is lie may be in possession of, relative to the deficienî-
cies i the Councdl Books, and the Locations of Loyalist's Lands.

Ordered, on motion, That on Monday next Mr. Le Page be heard at the Bar of this
louse, cubher in pei-on or by hisCounsel, against the Insolvent Bill.

Ordered, on motion, That this Hlouse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
louse on Monday next, to take into considerationî, and othcrwise enquire, wvhat steps
iave becn taken relative to the Parliamentary grant of Three Thousand Pounds, on the

slje.t off whici several Resolutions appcared to be entered on the Journals of the
louse of AssemIbly,

A Message from his Majesty's Council by their Clerk, w'ith tie Bill intituled an Act to
aniend an Act, inutituled " an Act to preent the Mahious Kilhung, Wounding, or Maim-
ing of Cat," agreed to.

On leave given, Mr. HOLLANI prest îed a Petition fromi Francis Garobbo, praying
for certain rehef as therein siated, vhich iwas rcad and ordered to lie on the table.

On leave gîwen, Mr. ROU13EL presented a Petition from John Stowe, a Prisoner fir
Debt in lus Maijesty's Gaol at Charlottee-Town, praying for Relicf, vhich n as rcad,
aod ordercd to be laid upon the table.

Adjourncd till Ten o'Clock Monday mornng.

MoNDAY AUGUST 13, 1810.
T -1HE Hose niet accordng to adjouriinment,--RAYERS.

.. Tbc Speaher mnformed the Hose that lie had received the foll0oving offlcial
communications from bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, viz.:-

.Prüice Edwardl Island, 11h of August, 1810.

SIR,
1 3EGvou will have the goodness to move anld reconimend for the serious consider-
ation'of toc House of Asserbly, the obvious necessity of providing for the Exi-

gencies of the Mditia, and the Deficiences of the Smin required for the Public Buildings,
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partly only provi ed for by the Lnnd Assessment BIll of last Session. I hope the House
will feel it to be their indispensable as well as their laudable duty cf creating a specifie
Provision for thEse very essential objects. I beg leave to enclose the sentiments of the

principal Officers on the subject of thie Drill, Discipline, and Eqwpment of the Militia;
-and I have the honour to be,

Your most obedient and most humble Servant,
(Signed) " J. F. W. DES BARRES.

el oberi lodgson, Esq. Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly."

Ordered, oi motion, That the House resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
louse to take the said Official Communication into consideration. The Speaker left

l he Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General took the Chair, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speakei took the Chair, and Mr. Solicitor-Generat, Chairman ofthe Committee, reported,
That it. is the opinion of this Comnittee that provision be made for defraying the Ex-
pence of Drilling Thirteen Companies of Militia at £5 £65
Also for Defraying the Expence of Puirchasing Forty Drums and Fifes ..

Also for lie Purchase of One Hundred and Twenty Pikes . . . . . . . 45
For Contimgencies for the Service of the Militia . . . . . . . . . . 40

200
And also that provision be niade for Raising the Surn of £805 for Completing 805

the Public Budidings . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..

TOTAL ,..... £1005

Ordered, on motion, That the Report be agreed to.
Mr. BRECKEN, from the Conmittee appomnted to Examine Publie Accounts, reported,

Thiat they have exanined the Accounts of the Treasurer and Collector of Charlotte-
Town District, and find Ihe several Items therein Correct with some trivial Fxceptions,
,which are marked with a Pencil. that it appears, That on the 20th of March, 1809,
there was a Balance in the Treasury of £ 1027. 13s. 1Id.: That from the last mention.-
ed period to the ad1 of August instant, it appears, That a Sum of £2643. 16s. 8d. has
been receih ed, and a Sum of £2002. 13s. has been paid by the Treasurer, and that a
Balance of £1668. 17s. 7d. inow remains in the Treasury, in Cash and Securities: that
duiring the before-mentioned period, the Collector of Richmond Bay Distriet had not
renderedI any Account, or paid a greater Sum than £209. 6s. 8d. notwithstanding the
Comnitt ce have every reason to believe that he must have receiveda much greater Sum,
independent of the former Balance due by that, Officer; but your Committee submit to
ile 1ouse the propricty of addressing his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor upon the
subject of the Surm of £60 paid to J. B Palmer, Esq. Adjutant-General of Militia, OtL
which subject the Flouse of Assembly had addressed his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Goveroorin the year 1808.

Ordered, on motion, That a Committce be appointed to prepare an Address to bis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the Sarm of £60, charged in the
Public Aceounts, as paid to J. B. Palmer, Esq. Adjatant-General of Mulitia-Mr. IOL.
LAND, MI. BfRECEN, and Mr.SOLIC[TOR-GENERAL, were accordingly appointed a.
Comrnittee for thatpurpose.

The Ilouse adjourned till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDA'Y, AUGUST 14, 1810,

T 1E House met according Io adjournment.-PRAY ERs.
The House agreed to an Address to hiï Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor te..

lative to the Sums paid for carrying the Mail to and fromn Halifax, and the Payncut of
Pos.age, anîd Mr. RounEL, Mr. IANKIN, and Mr. SOLICITOn-GENERAI, were oppointed
a Committee to prssent the sane,

l lie B1ll to prevent the Harbouring Deserters from his Majesty's Navy or Army, and
for giving a Reward for A pprehending Deserters, received the second reading.
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Mr.RouBiEL, from the Conimittee appointed to present an Address to his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor rehiir to the Post-Office, reported, That the Committee iad
waited on his Excellency the Lieuiteniant-Governor, and that he had been pleased to say,
ie would make a Communication to the House on that subject.

Mr'. IIOLLAND, fromn the Coniittee appointed to prepare an Address to his Excellen-
ey lie Licutenant-Governor on the sulbject of the Sum of £60, charged iii the Public
Acounits as paid to J. B. Palrner, Esq. Adjutant General of Militia, brought in an Ad-
dress to that effect, which vas read and ordered to lie on the table.

Ivr. P1almer attended to give information relative to the.Deficiencies in the Couneil
3ooks l-rh August, 1810.

Quetion. Do you knowx any thing about a Council Book friom the yeai 1784 to 1786?
Answer. I saw the Letter %%'. Serani wrote, and there arc not any Minutes of Council

forthcoming for the period mentioned in that letter.
'lie f.ame question proposed.

A. I know somethîng about a Book deficient, and believe it to be that Book.
2. lray i elate what ý ou know about that Book ?
A. 1 believe that Council Book was put into my hand by the former Governor, Ge-

neral Fanmgio. It reinained with me some hours, during which time a very remark-
able circumnstance, as ninuted and recorded in the Book, attracted my observation: it
was a letter t''aen on a delicate occasion, and enables me to say, that Book is not
fortihcoming, and is not now in ny possession, or in that of Governor Des Barres.

2. In the book deficient were there any of the Locations of the Loyalist's Lands con-
tained ?

A. A great many of them.
2. Wlat Year did you see the Book?
A. In the Year 1803.
0. On what occasion ?
A. It was handed to me by General Fannimg, to produce as Evidence in a Court of'

Law.
2. Are vou enabled toenumerate the Locations?
A. No; but there were a great imany Locations in it.
2. To wbom did you return the Book ?
A. To Gencral Fauning, or his Servant, I cannot tell which.
2. Cai you specify any particular Individuals referred to in that Book?
A. I believe the Loyalhsts in Lot 50 some of them were in that Book. The Book was

to be given in Evidence in an Action vere the Son of General Fanning was Lessor of the
Plaintiff, and Mr. Laird and Mr. Young Defendants.

2. Did you see the Book afterwards?
A. No; I am sure I did not; I made a rcgular Inventory upon being appointed

Deputy Clerk of Council; found out the Deficiences in the Council Books, and re-
ported the same to Colonel Desbrisay and Governor Des Barres: Colonel Desbrisay
said he' never did keep the Books; I assisted Colonel Desbrisay in assorting the Books,
w hen f rhscovered the Deficiency.

2. Dd you apply to any one for the Books ?
A. I advised Colonel Desbrisay to apply to Mrs. Fanniug, in the absence of General

Fanning; lie did so, and Mrs. Fanning took time to Examine, and returncd for an-
swer, the Books were all given up, she had no such Book in her possession,

2. How lon was that after you had seen the Book?
A. Near Three Years after I had seen it, I made out a List of the Books for Colonel

Desbrisav; after tieu, I applied to Mr. Charles Stewart for the Books, understanding
that lie had once hLad them in his possession; Mir. Stewart told me lie had not the Books
im bis possession, and was polite enough to go up Stairs, and bring down some rouigh
Entries, and took a good deal of trouble to look for it, but could not tind it.

2, Were there nothing conceruing the Loyalists in these Sheets?
A. There werc no En tries concerning them in these rough Sheets.
Witness telin wi thdr< W.
Or'dercd, on motion, that Mr. Lobban, late Deputy Clerk of Council, be called to

the Bar of' iis House to-morrow norning, to ansiver such Questions as the louse may
think proper, relative to the Council Book reported to have been lost.

Ordered, on motion, that General Fanning be requested to attend this House to-
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mro; row, t:. ns e r such Questions as may bc aked iim, relative to the Council Books
w upori d to la% c becu lost.

Ordered, on motion, 'Tit Wlliam Ton anhend, Esq, member ofhis Majesty's Coun-
cil, he reguter te attend this louse to-moirow, to answer such questions as the
H onse na thiink proper to ask relative to the Council Books, reported to have been lost.

Mr. Phlw, Deputy Suievoîr General appeared at the Bar with some Plans, and in-
forned the H-ouse, Tliat is Principal, Tlhmas Wright, Esq. was prevented by illness
fi om attending at the Bar according to order.

Ordered, ou notion, That the Flouse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House as a Cominittee of Ways and Means: Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Mr. Solicitor-
Gcneral to)k the Chair, and after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the
Chair, und Mr. Solicitor-General, Chairman of the Comiittee, reported, That it is the
opinion of iis Cornmittee, that the Sum of £605. 10s. 6d. ouîght to bc raised in order te
Liv aci Militia-niau the Pay Of his rank, whdle called out to attend the Musters ap-
pointedr1 bv t lie Militia Laws of this Island.

Ordeed, that the Report le agreed te.
The louse again resolved itself into a Coinmittee of Ways and Means ; Mr. Speaker

left the Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General took the Chair, aud after some time spent therein,
Mi, Speakei resured tle Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General, Chairman of the Comnittee, re-
poi ted the following Reslutions, viz. That il is the opinion of this Committee, that a Bill
he brought ito ihe -ouse, to raise, by way of Assessment on the Lands of'thiiIsland, the
Sum of £1610. 10s. 6d.fo,r the Service of the Militia, and tofinish the Public Buildngs.

On Motion that the report be agreed to, ihe 1ouse divided, and there appeared
For the Report, Messrs. BRECKEN, STEWARr, ROUBEL, M'AULAY, and RANKIN.
Against it, Messrs. HOLLAND, SOLICITOR-GENERAL, MURRAY, E. COFFIN, and B.

COFFIN.
The House being equally divided, the Speaker voted in favour of the Report.
Ordered, on moiIon; 'That a Cornmittee be appointed te prupare and bring in a Bill

to raise, by way of Assessment on Lands, the Sun of £1610. 10t. 6d. for the Service of
the Militia, and to finish the Public Buildings-Messrs. M'AULAY, ROUBEL, and
BEnCKEN, were appointed a Committee for that purpose.

Adjourned tîll Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1810.

T IE House met according to adjournient.-PRAYERS.
A Letter fromi J. F. Hollaid, Esq. relative to the Post.Office, was read, and

laid on the table.
Mr. Lobban, late Clerk of the Council, attended at the Bar of the House, and was

Exanined as follows, viz.
Q Dd you Act as Clerk of the Council?
4. I did.

W Were the Council Boqks ever in your Possession?
A. They were not; they were always in the Possession of Governor Des Barres.
0. Where were the Books kept?
4. I don't know what part of the Governor's House they were kept in, they were

brought to me wv hen I wanted them.
1 Had you any occasion te look on the Locations of the Loyalists' Lands ?

4. I had many a tirne.
9 Did you see any Boks containing Locations of Loyalists' Lands in theyear 1785?
4 As to Date I vill not be positive, but I took an Extract froin a Council Book of

the 6th of Novemiber, 1784, which was at the Commencement of a Book about the Size
of a Quire of Paper.

Q Do you recollect if that was the tirme-when the Government of the Island was
changed fr>m the Governor te the Lieutenant Governor ?

4. I do not recollect.
- Q Do you recollect Mr. Towhshend 'ever applying to you concerning the Minutes
of Council?

d. I recollect a circumstance taking place, in which Mr. Townshend applied te me
respecting the Tine he was called to the Cuuciil.
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Q Can ' ou take upon vourself to be exact about th'e Date?
A. I know considerable searclh was mode, and I gave an Extract to Mr. Townshend,

respecting the Date, when he w'as first udiiitted to the Council, in or about the Year
1 78/ or J 785.

Q Were the Books nunbered in succession?
. I cannot tell, I think they were, but the covers of a good many were lost.

Do von Reniember by Nane what Loyalists applied toyou?
A. I recollcet perfectly well Mr. Hazard applied tome respectingh is Father's Loca-

tion, aud to get the minutes of Council regarding his Land at Cascumpeque; Mr.
M½NcAusnc appliel to me also.

W Was yon able to give him anv Satisfaction on looking in these Books?
1. I was ne%'r able to find Mr. Hazard's Name, although I found some others who

were settled at the saie time.
o. 1w do yon know they ncre settled at the same time?

1. I wns iifoned so by Mr. lazard.
, Do vou recollect any Inclivdual Naies that were settled at that-time?

1. I recollect Jacob Hartz, Tailor, and some others.
Would you knoiv the Book now if you was to see it?

A. I would.
Z Whettier was itWillian or Thomas Hazard that applied to you?
A. It was Mr. Thomas Hazard.
Ordered, on motion, That Mr. Palmer be requested to produce the Council Booké,

w'ho did sr-, and Mr. Lobban's Examination continued,
In consequence of a call having been made, te Inspect several minutes of Couneil, Go-

vernor Des Barres ordered me to cali on General Fanning, to enquire of him whether or
tint Genei al Fanning iad in his Possession any of the old minutes of Council; I called
on General Fainniig who said he lad not, that he had delivered up the whole minutes of
Conneil that were in his possession.

9. Di! he say to whomii he delivered them?
d I cainot say.

. Did Gencral Fanning deny having any in his possession?
A, le did.
Mr. Palier' here produced the Council Books.
! Arc these the identical Books you saw when you was in the Islnd before?
.. They are.
Q Dd you ever see any otherCouncil Books but those ?
A. I cannot -ay; I t hink it was in consequence of Mr. Thomas Hazard's atpplying to

me, that Govertor IDes Barres directed me to apply to General Fanning,
SDo yol recollett any thing ofthe Locations of Lot 16 of the Names of Strickling,

Caneron, Campbell, and others ?
A. I cannot recollect.
Mr. Lobban was then ordered to withdraw,

Gcneral Fanningthen attended, and was examined as follows, viz.
Q Do you remnember a Couned Book of the Year 1784 or 1785?
A. Yes; a good deal of the Book was in the hand-writing of Mr. Nesbit, which I

(leiver(ed to Mr. Turner, Secretary to Governor Des Barres,
Q Do you recolleet delivering the Book of 1785?
A. Yes.- A Council Book being produced beginning March 1784, and shewn

to General Fanning.
Q Doyou thmnk you delivered that Book to Mr. Turner?
A. I amu positive I did; there was one Book with a Marble Cover particularly, about

the size of a Quire of Paper, that I delivered to Mr. Turner, which is not here.
6) Did an idventoty accompany the Books ?
41. Nu ; Mr. Turner said, I am a man of leisure, I will make an lnventory of tho

t3ooks.
( Is it the same Book which you gave Mr. Palmer on a former ocicasionwhidh is

lost?
.4. I believe it to be the sane Book, and that it is not among these here at present.
General Fanmug withdrew,
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Mr. Townshend then attended at the bar, and was examined also, viz. ,
Q. Please be so good as to relate what you know concerning the Books, reported to be

ost ? A. I recollect previous to Mr. Lobban's going away, I had occasion to examine the
looks, from 1784 to 1787, I think sone time in December 1784, to April 1787; this was
ist year I saw them, I went regularly through the Books, and shewed Mr. Lobban eve-
y meeting of Council, and that Col. Desbrisay had never sat in Council from My being
ppointed a rnember on the 2d December 1784 to the 10tlh April 1787. I can swear it
as in the handwriting of Mr. Swan, a youngman I brought with me to the country'; I
iewed it aiso to Col. Howe.
Q Where did you inspect the Books? A At the Council Roon,,,at the House of
overnor Des Barres.
Q Do you recollect seeing the Books from December 1784 to April 1787. A. I re-
ýmber the Books very well, they were then there ; in fact Mr. Lobbàn gave me a note
them.-Mr. Townshend then withdrew.
On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Townshend, and Mr. Lobban be called
together again and examined.
Z Mr. Townshend, do you recollect if there were any Books from the period 2d De-

cember 1784 to April 1787? X. I went through the whole of them, and shewed Mr.
.obban, that it appeared from the Books, that Col. Desbrisay had not been in Council for
vo years.
Mr. Lobban here observed, that Mr. Townshend applied to him, and told him (turn-'
g over some leaves) that Colonel Desbrisay was not in Council from the 2d December,
784, to the 10th April 1787. Mr. Lobban's examination continued.
Q. Is it in that period you gave the, note to Col. Townshend ? 4. I believe so.
Q Are all the books there that you saw before ? A. I cannot say.
Q Does it appear that Colonel Desbrisay was not in the Minutes of Council for two

ears. A. I recollect that Col. Townsbend clearly proved to me that Col. Desbrisay did
et sit in Council during the space of two years.
Z Is ail the information here which you received from these Books, when the inspec-

on took place at the Governor's, and can you tell now, by these books before you, that
ie same appears? 4. I cannot tell.
Q Could you give the same extracts froi the Books now on the table? A. 1 could

xactly give the sane extracts.
Q. Have you any recollection of having seen any other Books? A. I have no recol-

ection of any.
Q Do you recollect seeing a marble coloured book? A. I recollect seeing no marble

oloured book, except this book (laying his hand on one).
Q You have had access to these books always? A. I always had.
Q Do you recollect seeing any books fron 1785 to 1787? à. I do.
. Do you recollect at the inspection at the Governor's, any other Book with marble

ver, but the one now before you? A. I am confident there were no marble covered
oks but this one; I think there was a book, I know not of what year, with larger
,ures on the back of it. Mr. Townshend and Mr. Lobban withdrew.
Q Mr. Palmer, do you recollect at what period you received the Council Books?
. It was early in the year 1806.
Q Are you positive these are the identical þooks you received then? ' A. Yes; I an,

never received a marble ooloured book.
Q Was it a marble covered book you got from Gen. Fanning at Court ? A. It was

,i niarble covered book, consisting of about two quires of paper.
g. You had this book froin Gen. Fanning? A. Yes; I had it for five or six bourg.Q Did it contain any Locations of Loyalists" Lands? A. Yes; it containied those of

haif Lot 50,
Q What year was that you received that Book from General Fanning? A. I received

it in the Spring 1803; I thinîk in February-; I took an inveitory of ail the Books, and the
same Books are here now every one, except it might be a few odd sheets.

Mr. Palmer withdrew,
On motion, That an Address be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

requesting he would be pleased to state to this House, on % hat grounds the Paymenit of£50 to J. F. oflland, Esq. the late Sheriff, was made; 'the House divided, and there ap-
peared-

For the motion, Messrs. ROUBEL, SOLICITOR-GE.NERAL, M'AULAY, and RI11IN,
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Again.t it, Messrs. STEWART, HOI-LAND, E. COFFIN, and BRECKEN.
The House being equally divided, the Speaker voted against the motion.

The House Adjourned till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1810.

PRAYERS.-The Speaker having corne to the the House and not finding a sufficient
.number to forni a House, the same was adjourned tili onë o'clock in the afternoon.

The House met at one o'clock according to adjournment.
The House- having taken into consideration the services of the late Peter Macgowen,

Esq. his Majesty's Attornley-General, of this Island, resolved, That the Sum of One
Hlundred Pounds be paid to his Widow out of the monies in the Treasury raised by virtue
of an Act passed in the 48th year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled " an Act for raising
a Fund for the purpose of defraying the expence of Printing the Laws, and other pur-
poses."

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be sent to his Majesty's Council, for their
concurrence.

Ordered, on motion, that the consideratiun of the Insolvent Bill be postponed tilt
Mionday next.

Adjourned till Six o'Clock this Evening.

The House met at Six o'Clock according to adjournment.
Ordered, on motion, that the House resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House

to take into consideration the Bil to prevent the Harboring Deserters from bis Majesty's
Navy or Arny, and for giving a rewarl for apprehending Deserrers, the Speaker left the
Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General took the Chair, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker took the Chair, and Mr. Solicitor-General, Chairman of the Conimittee, repoit-
ed progress, ànd asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
The House adjourned tilt Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1810.

T HE House met according to adjournment.-PRAYERS.
Mr. M'AULAY, Chairman of the Çonmittee appointed to prepare and bring in

a Bill to raise, by way of Assessment on Lands, the Sum of £1610. los. 6d. for the Ser-
vice of the Miditia, and to finish the Publie Buildings, reported the same, and, on mo-
tion received the first reading,

On motion, that the above Bill be rejected, the House divided, and there appeared-
For the motion Messrs, SOLICITOR-GENERAL, HOLLAND, MURRAY, E. COFFIN, and

STEWA RT.
Against the motion Messrs. M<AULAY, ROUBEL, and RANKIN.
And so it passed in she affirmative.
Ordered, on motion, That the Clerkof this House be directed to write to Thomas

Wright, Esq. Surveyor-General, requesting bis attendance at the Bar of this House on
Tuesday next, to give information relative to the Locations of Loyalisis' Lands, and
other matters connected therewith.

Ordered, on motion, That the House again resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to take into consideration the*Bill to prevent the Hlarboring of Deserters
from his Majesty's Navy or Army, and for giving a reward for apprehending Deserters.
The Speaker left the Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General took the Chair, and after some time

spert therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Solicitor-General, Chairman of
the Comnittee, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Ordered, on motion, That the Sum of One Hundred Pounds be advanced, by way of
Joan, to Mr. Francis Garobbo, for the space of four years, to assist him in the erection
of a Public Inn, the sane to be secured by Mortgage on the Premises, he paying lawful,
Iiterest for the same, and that the above Resolution be seat to his Majesty's Counci1 for
their concurrence.
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A Message from his Majesty's Council, by their Clerk, reported, That they had con-
curred to a Reoolution of thig House, in votmng the Sum of Oné Hundred Pounds to the
widow of the late Peter M'Gowan, Esq. Attorney-General of this Island.

Mr. HOLLAND obtained leave to bring in a Bill for continuing an Act intituled f An
Act for Defraying Contingent Expences of the General Assembly of this Island; said
ieceived the first and second reading.

On motion, the Bill intituled " An Act for revivingtwo several Acts of the General
Assembly lately expired," was read the third time, pased, and ordered to be engrossed.

'Ordered, on motion, Thiat'the Hoùse again resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to take into consideration the Bill to prevent th'e Harbouîring of Deserters
from his M ajesty's Navy or Army, and for giving a rewaid for apprehending Deserters;
Mr Speaker left the Chair, Mr. Solicitor-General took the Chair, and after some time
spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Solicitor-General, Chairman of
the Committee, reported, That the Bill was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
On motion, the Bill for preventing the Harbouring of Deserters from bis Majesty's

Navy or Army, and for giving a reward for apprehending Deserters, was read the third
tinie, passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Adjourned till Ten o'Clock to-morrow morning.

SA TUDAY, AUGUST 18, 1810.

T HE 1-ouse met accordîng te adfjournment.-PRAYERS.On motion, That the Bill for continuing an Act of the Gencral Assembly, made
and passed in the 47th year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled "l An Act for de-
fraying Contingent Expences of the General A'sembly of this IsInd, be éead the third
time, the House divided, and there appeared-

For the motion, Messrs. B. COFFIN, HOLLAND, E. COFFIN, STEWART, and SOLICI-
TOR-GENERAL.

Against it, Mess. RoUBEL, M'AULAY, BRECKEN, and RANKIN.
And so it passed in the affirmative.
On motion, That the said Bill do pass the House, the question was put, the Houise

divided, and there appeared-
Foi' the question, Messrs. HOLLAND, E. COFIN, B. COFFIN;, STEWART, and SOUCI-

TOR-GENERAL.
Against it, Messrs. ROUBEL, M'AULAY, BRECKEN, and,RANKIN.
And so it passed in the affirmative, and was ordered to be engrossed.
Resolved, on motion, That the Sum of Fifty Pounds be issued from the Treasury for

the purpose of erecting a Bridge across the Dog River; and that this Resolution be sent
up to his Majesty's Council for their concurrence.

Ordered, on motion, that aa Address be presented to his.Uxcellencv the Lieutenant-
Governor, setting forth, thjat the Wharf in Charlotte-Town 'is in a minous state, and
humbly to request his Excellency yvould be pleased to give orders for the Repairs there-
of; the said Address being brought in and agreed to, Ordered, That Messrs. Rankin,
Solicitor-General, and Mr. B. Coffin be a Commiùtee to present the sane.

Mr. SOLICITOI-GENERAL was ordered to carry the following Bills to his Majesty';
Council, for their concurrence, viz. A Bill intituled " An Act for Reviving two several
Acts of the General Assembly lately expired."

Also a Bill, intituled " An Aet to prevent the Harbouring Deserters frdrn his Majes-
ty's Navy or Army, and for giving a Reward for apprehending Deserters; and to Pre-
vent Harbouring Deserters from Ships in the Merchant Service."

And also a Bill, intituled " An Act foi continuing an Act of the, Gencral Asemly
made and passed in the 47th year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled!an Act for
the purpose of Defraying Contingent Expences of the General Assembly of this Islandyand having returned; Reported, That lie had delivered the same.

Adjourned till Ten o'Clock Monday morning.
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MONDAY AUGUST 20, 1810.

T HE House met according to adjournment.
The Comnittee appointed to present an Address to his Excellency the Lieute-

nant-Governor, relative to the Wharf in Charlotte-Town, Reported, That they had waited
on his Excellency, and that lie had been pleased to say, he would give orders for the
Repairs thereof as soon as possible.

On'Motion, Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of-this House, that the Sum of Twenty
Pounds be allowed Dr. Benjamin De St. Croix, out of the Monies in the Treasury raised
by virtue of an Act passed in the 48th year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
for raising a Fund for the purpose of Defraying the Expence of Printing the Laws, and
for other purposes," as a small remuneration for Five Montha Professionai attendance on
the late Attorney-General, Peter M'Gowan, Esq. and that this Resolution be sent to his
Majesty's Couneil for their concurrence.

Ordered, on motion, That the Address to his Exellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
on the subject of the sum of Sixty Pounds, charged in the public accounts as paid ta
J. B. Palmer, Esq. Ad jutant-General of Militia, be agreed to, and that Messrs. Brecken,
M'Aulay. and Holland, be a Committee to present the sane.

Ordered, on motion, 'I hat the fHouse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into consideration the Bill for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors; Mr.
Speaker left the Chair, Mr. Roubel took the Chair, and after some time spent therein,
the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Roubel, Chairman of the Committee, reported
progress, and asked leave tu sit again.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
take into consideration the Bill for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors; Mr. Speaker
left the Chair, Mr. Roubel took the Chair, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Rou-
bel, Chairman of the Committee, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

A Message from his Majesty's Council, by their Clerk, with the following Bills agreed
to, viz.

A Bill, intituled " An Act to revive two several Acts of the General Assembly, lately
expired."

Also, a Bill, intituled " An Act to prevent the Harbouring Deserters from his Ma-
jesty's Navy or Army, and for giving a Reward for apprehending Deserters, and to pre-
vent Harbouring Deserters fron Ships in the Merchant Service."

And also, a Bill, intituled " An Act for continuing an Act of the General Assenbly,
made and passed in the 47th year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for
Defraving Contingent Expences ofthe General Assembly of this Island."

A Message from his Majesty's Council, by their Clerk, requesting a conference witl
a Comiitted of the House of Assenibly, on the subject of the Orders anid Resolutions
from the Lover House to his Majesty's Council, and that they had appointed the Hon.
Robert Gray and J. B. Palmer for the purpose, to meet at the Council Chamber instanter.

Resolved, That the House agree to the conference proposed by his Majesty's Council,
and that Messrs. Solicitor-General, Roubel, and, M'Aulay, do manage the saine, who
withdrew, and afterwards returned, when the Chairman reportcd the substance of what
iad passed at the conference.

Adjourned till Ten o'Clock.to-porrow morning.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1810.

T FIE Houe met adcording to adjournment.-PitAYEas.The Committee appointed ta present an Address to his Excellcncy the Lieute-
iànt Governor, on the subject of 'the Sum of, Sixty Pounds, charged in the public ac-
coints, hspaid toJ. B. Palmer, Esq. Adjutant General of Militia, Reported, that they had
waited on his Exdellency with the same, and that he had been pleased ta say, he would
send au answer.

Qn motion, the House came to the following Resolition:-
ýResvlved, That an Address be presentd ta his Excelldncy the Lieutenant-Governor,

aé aàinting1im,'that the House had taken his Excellency's Message,;relative'to the,
Exigencies of the 'Militia, aud ihe Deflciencies necessary to be provided for completing
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thé Public Baiiidings, iotheir most serious consideratioli, aid had agreed that itis ne-

tcessary provision sould be ade for the Exigencies of the Militia, as soon as possible,

but the House extremely lament, that they camiot at this tirne adopt any measure for

carrying the sanie int effect, assuring his Excellenc'y that they will early-thê next 'Ses-

sion resunie a sulject of 50 nîuch importance, in full expectation of being able to ac-

complis the sane with satisfaction to his Excellency and their Constituents, and.statig

that the I:oue further beg leave toassure, his. Excellency, that with respect to any sum

that may be requisite to complete the Public âpildings, he iay rely on the disposition of
the House to make good the same, when the Buildings shaf be inosucl a state offorward-
ness, that his Excellency will be enabled to aîcertain the sum .necessary for complgtiug,

thèreof An 'Address to that effect being brought in and agreed.to,- Mr. Solicitôr-Ge-

neral, Mr. M'Aulay, and Mr. Holland were.appointed.a Committee to present the sanie.

Mr. M'AULAY informed the House that he had seen-and heard a gross attack made

n pon one of the Members of this House;by iMr. Elisha je-Page the elder.

Ordered, on motion, That Mr. Le Page be heard at the Bar ofthis House.

On motion, That Thomas Haszard and Peter M'Auslane be exammiied as evidences on

the above subject ; on the qustioi being put, the sane was negatived.

On motion, That Mr. Gardner'be called to the Bar of this House to give evidence on

the saine subject, the House divided, and'there appeared-
For the motion, Messrs. HOLLAND, E. COFFIN, and SOLUCITOR-GENERAL.

Agaihst it, Messrs. BRECKEN, M'AULAY, ROUBEL, RANKÇIN, and STEWART.
And so it passed in the n'egative.
On iotion, that Elisha Le Page the elder, having insulted, and'threatened with arrest

Coundouly Rankin, Esq. a Member of'this Hóus'eand reflected on his conduct as such,

is guilty of a breach of the privileges of this House, be comrMitted for his said offence
to the'custody of the Serjeant àt'Arms; thé question was put,'and"negatved.

On motion,,that Elisha Le Page the elder be sent for to this 1-ouse, and ordered to make'

an apology to the iHouse, fdr reflecting d the·conduét of a member thereof, the ques-
tion was put, the House divided, and there appeàred-

For the indtion, Messrs.' ROdJBEL, M'AULAY, R ANKIN, and BRECKEN.'

Against it, Messrs. HOLLAND, SOLICITOR-GENERAL, E.,COFFIN, and STEWART.

The Bouse being equally'divided, the Speaker'vdted for the iMotion.
The messenger being ordered to desire Mr. Elisha Le Page the elder ,to attend accord-,

ingly, and having returned, iiforrùéd 'the Houle th' he had seen Mr. LdPage, and that

his answer was, thàt 'where 'hi ad giveù oof 6tence, he wodld rgake no aoloy and
would not attend.

AdjournTed till Nine o'Clock to-morrow atorm

WEDNES-DAY, AuCu S T

T JE Houge:met according to adjournment.,-
The SPEAKER informedthe-House that- he habdreceived, the following Letter froni

his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, viz.

"SIP~~, a." ,Przce Ed vard Islad, 9'Ïstoj Agus.t 181
' «SIR,

" ITH a deep and painful concern,' 'I fee thedisappointnient:òf my reliance- on
thej ustice and candor of the bHouseof Represeùtatives. . I shali, however, pay

.every attention in my power to the IiJiii,'the Bâilding'nMd' ail' b tfUblic
duty : looking over the past with an ,idulgent eyèe twill notconideptWogerion

of its laté.proceedigs, asa c riterion for êstitniitinti mérits of t 'îd V ''

6urances coutained, in its address of'bthis 'day; bein ioinedeto'yierthin eaèrmbpes
1from the more mature reflection of suci as ,have erred.

I have the honor to be,

our m t obddient and mot huù1ble<S rt
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A Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 1 the Secretary, requiring
the attendance of the Hanse innediately in the Côuncil Chaiber.

The House having attended, his Excellency was pleased to give his assent to thè fol-
lowing Bills, viz.

I. A Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act intituled an Act to prevent the Ma-
bcious Kuling, Wounding, or Maimingof Cattle."

IL A Bil, intituled " An Act to Revive two several Acts of the 'General Asseibly
latelv expired."

II. A Bill, intituled " An Art to prevent the larbouring Deserters from his Majes,
ty's Nav'y or Army, and for giving a Reward for apprehending Deserters, and to pre.
vent Harbouring Deserters from Ships in the Merchant Service."

IV. A Bill, intituled " An Act for continuing an Act, initituled an Act for Defraying
Contingent Expences of.the General Assembly of this Island;" after which his Excellen-
cy was pleased to deliver the following Speech te both Houses, viz,

aMr. President and Gentlemen of his Majesty's Council,
" 3fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oflepresentatives,

" HE obviously pressing exigency of our Militia, to render its force efficient for
.. Lthe essential purpose of ascertaining the security of his Majesty's Infant Colony,

c!aiming aloud your immediate attention, and your liberal aid, in tlie necessary pro-
curement of adequate relief, encouragement, and support, was the primary object,
which, with other cogent 'reasons, induced me te convene this Session of the Gencral
Assembly of this Island. Confiding in your fidelity, ability, and discretion, having sub-
mitted the merits of the important subject to your investigation and serious considera-
tion, with such relativeinformation, and collected remarks as had occurred, and thus du-
tifully consigned the whole to your good management; I indulged the hopes of a dc-
sirable resuit.

" It werc not to be conceived that an object, on which the li ves and fortunes of a loyal
people, and all the inestimable enjoyments of its Constit.utional rights, under the happy
Government ofthe best of Sovereigns on earth, may eventually depend, could possibly
have failed to excite the most lively and interesting attention in the breasts of the Re-
sponsible Guardians, appointed by that People, for the preservation of these Righits, and
the peaceable tenure of their lives and fortunes. And, Gentlemen, in the pursuit of an
object so univer.ially interesting, were it reasonable to have entertained a solitciry doubt
of the ready and'unanimous co-operation of responsible Trustees, whose bounden duty
it is steadily to follow tthe pure impulse of innate sentiments of loyalty, candor, and rec.
titude, and who, placed in elevated and confidential publie situations, must be deemed
inaccessible te indignified influence or perversion.

" My grateful acknowledgements are due for the pains which some of you, Gentle-
men, have laudably takei, and for the solicitude and perseverance you have evinced in
the laborious course of this Session, te gratify the Public's just expectation.

"Being perfectly assured that the happiness arising from conscious rectitude can be
enjoyed only by those whose conduct is candid, upright, and honourable, I trust. there-
fore, that in the actual conjuncture of things, I may be allowed kindly and earnestly te
recommend cool reflection te those Gentlemen whose weak propensities may, in any de-
gree, have misled their conduct.

" Feeling how essentially requisite your presence must be in the direction of youv re-
spective Agricultural, and other domestic pdsuits, I will now close the present Session,
most cordially wishing you all manner of gratifying success and happiness therein.

" Prince Edward Island, 22d of August, 1810.

The President of his Majesty's Council, by bis Excellency's command, then said-

" GENTLEMEN-It is his f xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor's wilI and pleasure,
That this General Assembly be Prorogued ý> Monday, the ist Day of October next, te
beythen here holden, and this General Assernbly is accordingly Prorogued to Monday,
the-first day of October next.

FINIS.

1810.


